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Using radioactive calcium,・ the authors studied Ca-metabolism in fractrue healing. 
The results obtained in our experiments were as follows ; 
I) Ca-deposit in the callous tissues increased gradually, and was greater in 
amount than the calcium of decalcification. 
2) Calcification in callous tissues began on the 3rd day after the fracture, 
starting at a distance from the fracture ends, and was completed on the 21st day, 
even in cases of rapid calcification. 
3) Calcium-containing tissues were found to be・ stainable with eosin-solusion 
in decalci自edspecimens of bone therfore may be that certain changes in intercellular 













Heyde以来枚挙に暇なしその石灰化に関する検索 苦々は最近 R!tdioactiveCalcium, Ca46を追跡子と
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Fig. 2 同ヒ 320× 
Fig. 3 軟骨性仮骨（骨折後24日目，脱灰後ヘマト
キシ日ン・エオヂン重染色） 80× 
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